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straddling a vanety ol musicalgenres and stylcs.

Slovcnian Nina Senk clrarvs heavill olt

classical tr'editions in hcr cnscrnLrle work
inspirecl bv tl,c quelities irnd connotarions ol
gl,rss, whilc Australian Lisa Illcan rrcl<les the
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String Quartet, tirckling the sul'rjcct oI rhc

trmsfor mxtion and mirnipulLrrion of larguege.

Jcssicr Wells explorcs th,-' virtuosio of lillou,
Austrrlian Joseph Tewadros in ir work for

solo oucl, and British-Lcbirnese composer

tsLrshra l-lTr.rrk, rvriting lor (laneclien nrczzo-

sopreno Wellis Ciunta, is on a nrission to

bring rogether cliftirc t musical n-rditions.
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Bushra El-Turk (born rg8z)
Crdme Br0l6e on a Tree (20'18)

'l'm interested in the blurring of rhings - tr ying to find rhc line whcrc

one tl,ing dissolves into another.' For London bom composer Bushra

El-Turk, that can mean everyclay gesture transforming into a ncw

lenguage <rf nroverrent, as in her recent opera Wonldn dt Point Zero,

whcrc'notation also blurs into lmprovisation', she explains. And,

clrawing on EI Turk's own l-ebrnese roors, it can irlso nrean contrastinpl

rnusical traditions colliding.rnd intcrpeletratirrg.'The opera's wincl

cnsemblc is made up of nrusicians frorr different ancient traclitions,' she

explains.'l'vc also rvr-ittcn a string trio, Zrrarecb, for violin, Chincsc

erhu ancl Azeri kirnancha.' She directs her own Enscmble Zar, bringing

together 14 musicians from Middlc-tastcfiT and Wcstcr'n traditions.

How does she go about mair-rtaining ol blending the different identities

of the instruments she uses? 'I try to perceive each instrument ancl

player, from whercvcr thcy may bc, as carrying thc imprint of thc

tradition of which thev're part. In a sense, Iin rvriting tol different

personalities. Kahlil Crbrar'sThe I'rophet rnspircs thc way I strivc to

nrake music. In the chapter on marriage, he says: "Let there be spaces

in your togetherness ... for' the pillars of the tenrple stand apar't."

That has influenced tlre way I Dotate my mLrsic for musicians of
different rraditions: to provide space for musicians in that space to
llourish. I sow the seecls ancl, in the right conclitions, they will glou..'

El Turk's Proms comrnissiou is :r respouse to Leonard Bernsrein's comic

song-cyclc of rccipcs /- a honne cuisine,lor C:rnadian nrezzo soprano

\Uallis Cliunta, snd drews inspiration from Giunta's singing.

'Performers' musical personalitics influcncc the way I think of writing
for them,' shc explairs. 'Pre echoes of the piece begin to form in this wa1,.'

Suzanne Farrin (born r976)
new work (2018)

Usually bescd in New Vrrk, where she's a prolessor at both Hr.rnter

College and the Cr:rduatc Centcr o{ tl,e City University of New York,

US composer Suzanne Farrin is currcntly living ir the ltalian capital
on a Fellowship lrom the American Ac:rdcmy in Rome. 'lt's a quiet
plecc fol rre to work ancl reflect, wirhout being distractcd by otl,er
tl,ings -.rnd ir's rcally interesting to be in a city that's so importent
to hunran histoly.'

Thclc\ an ltalian slant to sever'al of Farr'in's works. not Ieast the dramaric

cant a Dolcc Lr ntcl'lc sctting lovc poetr'y by Nlichelarrgekr, ircclaimecl

at its 2016 unveiling in New York's Mctropolitan Museurr of Art. 'For
mc, writing music is a reflective process,'she expl:rins. 'l wouldn't sxy

there's e particul:rr souncl or-style that interests me. It's more the chancc

to r'eflect on thc experience of living, rhe deep tidal forccs in our livcs.'

IJer BBC Proms commission is for Scottish percussionist Colin Currie

ancl the IACK Quarret: 'l'vc bccn corrcsponding with Colin,'she says,

'but I do know the JACK pl:ryers personalLy becausc thcyl-c also based

in Ncw Yor[. l'm sort of in awe of their sound, their energy, their
powerfulopenncss.'

Hcr ncw work, she says, will reflect or her experiences in Italy.
'l've been inspired by how much Rome relates n) the natural world -
I've been thinking, for example, about the stone pines versus dre olive

trccs, two vcry thoughtfully plantecl but contrasting elements in thc

ciry. Also on nry mind is lTow powerful a syrrbolwater has been in
Rome - how ir dcmonstr:rtcs powcr and srccess in the city's Fountains,

for exarnple, but also the destructive forces of the Rivcr Tiber that
were part of the strLrggle for the city.'
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Lisa lllean (born r983)
Sleeplessness ... Sails (20'18)
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Australian-born, l-ondon-based conrposer Lisa Illean is in her filal
year as a doctoral studelt at tl,e l{oyal College of Music, and her music,

she says, is ofter, about 'the ir'rstability of perccption', focusing on thc

nature of sound itscli - through clcctr-onics, adapring conventional

instrurnents, even cLeating sor.rud works for specilic spaces.

'My research arises our of working with non-tenrpeled tuning systenrs,'

she explains, 'paying close attention ro sonority, subrly unfolcling

lrarmonic forrns, auditory phelomena and perspective.' Her BBC Proms

cornrnissior,, Sleeplessrcss ... Salls, is for thc vcry diffcrcnt cnvironment

of a song recital, howcvcr, whcrc it ncstlcs :longside vocal works by

Vaughan Villiams, Howells, Brirten and others all, like Illean, with
Royal College of Music conlectirxrs givel by Dame Sarah Connolly

and pianist Joseph Middleton.

'The text is a translation of an untitled poern by Osip lVlandclstanr,'

Illean explains. 'lt opcns with the graccful irnagc of a fleet of ships

suspcnded mid-voyage - resembling cranes in flight and closes with

the thuuderous loars and recitations of the encroaching sea.' lCs clear'

tirat thc pocn's soric conterrt is one of thc things that attracted her.

'Mandelstam was lascinared by the inrerplay of language and music,

and the sea - here both orator and noise rraker resounds in elenrental

sound patterning. lt's an incr'edibly rich poem and the gr:rvc, dark roll
of tl, e final lines has a striking drama.'

llow has she been inspired by the two mr.rsicians she's writing for'? At
thc momcnt I've bcen listcning a lot: Sarah's voice (in thc fullest sense)

and Joscph's playing have been in nry ear ancl ny irnagination. It's very

exciting:rnd inspiring to be working with such wonderful nTusicians.'

Laura Mvula (born r985)
The Virgin of Montserrat (2018)
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tsinningl, anr-born sin€ier-songwriter I-aura Mvula has nTade three

appearanccs al the BBC Prous, beginning in 2013 with the Urban

Classic Prorn. But 2018 rnarks tl,c 6rst tinre that the classically trained

rnusrcicn is tring featurcd as a composer of rnusic for others ir, tl,is

case, dre BBC Singers, under conductor Sakari Oramo.

Choral music is a medium that Mvula knows intimately. 'I grew up

watching my auntic, Carol Pemberton, leircling singers in gospcl, folk
and jazz song al) over the world,'she cxplains. 'Croup singing has

always been a transcenclent end viscerel experience for rne. I loved

singing in gospcl choirs and chamber groups :rs a teenager, nlostly

for- my lovc of hanr, onv and the challerrge of making seerringly

indcpc,rdent parts rvork together as a whole.'

k's far frorr the 6rst tirne that Mr.ula hcrsclf has worked with choral

cnsenrbles. 'l le:rlised the magritudc of nry appetite for choral music

when I had the opportunity ro write fol choir and olchestra for'the

6rst tirne in 2005. I was struck by how individual human voices could

togcthcr mlke such a r-aw, powerful collective sound! Sincc thcn, l've

been lucky enough to work with thc Eric \flhitlcre Singers, the Town

Hall Ciospel Choir in Birminghan, Lichlield Gospel Choir, London

Contcnrporary Voices and lots of others.'

For her new work, Mvula is taking inspiration ltom a controversial

religious icon in Spain. 'I visired Mount Montserrat in Catalonia, and

I was taken by the whole Black Madonna phenomcnon. I rvas doing

some resear'ch, and I camc across the inscription it at one time carricd:

Nigla sun sed formosa, which ureans "I arn black, but bcautiful".

It was stranple to teel awe ancl disgust all at oncc.'
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Eve Risser (born r98z)
Furakdla (2018)
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Composcr', improviser', h,rrpsichordisr, pionist, prcpirrecl pieno playcr

end more; Paris bascd L,vc Risser srrrddlcs jazz and contcnrporary

classic:rl in hcr unconvenrional, highly distinctivc music.'The music

I havc in nc is very influencecl by diffcr'cnt sccncs,'she sirys. 'For ycar's

l've bcen trying ro ger closel to rvho I arn wirhor.rt too rruch of my

intellectual masl<. I like to bc in a state ol listening whcr'c I go dorvn

into mysclf, alnrost into. tr:rncc rhirt's what l'm looking for rvhcrr

I play or listen to or create rnusic.'

Tlre preparcd pilno - in which objccts of various nratcrials are placecl

bctwccn tl,c strings ro cre.rc a rilnlle of unLrsual sounds provided

a particularly potcnt route irto thc kind of dire( experiencc shc rvas

looking lor, she says. 'lt rvas a completely nerv vocabulery for nre, so

I rvas 6nally free of any musrcal cducetion rvhen I crpkrretl that sidc

to the pirno. It wrs a vcr-v uscfui cxpclicncc ro Iintl m-v ou,rt way and

rny orvn sinccrity througl, nrusic.'

Another kcyboard instrLrment is thc rchicle fot hel BBC Prorns

conrnrssion. horvever'- 'l arn a harpsichord lover-, for surc!'Risscr

cnthuses. 'l plxv a vintagc cLcctric harpsichord m1-sclf a d Iln e rotal

ian. It's a goocl instrurncrlt for contcmpor.ry rnusic the srtund is

close to a conrputcl somctinrcs.'

Hcr pcrforlncr is iconoclasric voung Ircnch shorvmanjean Rondceu,

in emong e recitel of 13aroque Frcnch keyboarcl music bv (ioupcrin,

Rameau entl I{oyer. 'l alwavs rvrite for thc person in p:lticLrler,' Risscr

corltiDLres. 'l tr) to glrcss thcir reacrions to thc rnusic, tr,v to nranrpulere

thcm through the music, to play r,vith thcm. I err eirger nraybc too

rruch! ro lr.r-itc this piccc for such a huge ancl emeziug artist.'

Nina Senk (born r98z)
Baca (2018)
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'With cverything rhirt's currendy going on ebout womcn breaking

rhlough the glass ceiling, end otl,cr rclatecl rnovenlents, I tbund thai
glass itsclf hacl bccor,rc rhc inspiration fbl nry net, piece.'Slovenian

musicien Nin:r Senk is alreadv well estirblishecl as a composer, rvirlt

performances from several nrajor international or'chcstras irnd

ensenrblcs. and it's soloists from tlTc Bcrlincr Philharmonrker rvho

prcnriere her new rvork on 3 Scptcmbcr.

Senk feels strong links with trrdition in hcr music. 'lt's abour how the

rrusic influcnccs tl,c listcncr, rvhich hes bcen thc same for-a lorrg time,'

shc cxplains.'Now rvc'rc in thc 2lst century, it doesn't mean that thc

things thc grcrr nrasrcr-s clicl centur'ies ago no longer apply. There are

clcmcnts rhat alc still relevant, ,rnd thosc arc thc Lnsic pill.rrs of horv

clirssical rrusic rvorl<s. I jusr like to chirnge thern a bit, rccompose

thcnr in a fresher-, nxre contemporary st1-lc.'

But rvl,at inspiration hrs shc rrken fiom glass? 'lt has :r clualil - it's vcr'1,

strong, but ir's rlso vclv fi rgile- I wouldn't s:r1,. the piccc is going to be

ovcrtly politicirl, hut those rre also qualitics I hirvc to have irs r tlother
ancl an artist you h,rvc to bc soit and lregiLe ruith your chilclren, but

I also have to be harcl n,hen I nccd to n,ork. lln aimilg ro couvcy thc

cycle ol glass s physical statcs tl, at go frorn sand to hot, nroltcn glass,

then cold, solitl glass, end thcn ro rhe rccycling ofglass.'

Thc rirle of hel nerv piece is llaca. 'lt's [-atin, ancl it r-cfcrs to smallglass

beads, originallv m:rcLe m(ne then 3,000 years ago and stilLmade now.

They're fragile but also strong and beauriful; each one is a tiny piccc

of art. ICs also a small, flagile piccc of art thet Iln crcating - ir n'on1

chirnge the rvorld, but it rvill bc donc wirh lovc, end a lot ol hard work.'



Caroline Shaw (born r98z)
Second Essay: Echo; Third Essay: Ruby (2018)
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'I'm probably the worst person to try and describe my own music.'

New York-based composer, vocalist and violinist Caroline Shaw -
the youngest ever recipient ofthe Pulitzer Prize for Music, in 2013 for

her Partita ftit 8 Voires - instead points to a whole range of tl, ings that

inspire her. 'l'm in love with harmonS and that's what has always

driven me to make n-rusic.I'm in love with radical switches from chaos

to order. I love pacing, and organising, time - which I think is what

some people call form. I love Buxtehude and [singer-songwriter and

rapperl Childish Gambino, and Adeie and G6rard Grisey.'

Itt no surprise that Shaw mentions contemporary pop names alongside

classical composers of all eras: she's remixed tracks by Kanye West, and

collaborated with lrim on others. Does she see different musical genres

as separate, interconnected or all part of the same thing? 'Definitely part

ofthe same thing. The more I live and nTake music, the more I understand

what it was that 6rst drew me to these other worlds. I can't really say

what it is, because I think it takes a lifetime to begin to understand nrusic.'

For her Proms commission, Shaw has added two {urther pieces to her

First Essay (20l,6), also written for the Calidore String Quartet. 'They're

an incredible ensemble, and I'm very lucky to have gotten to write for

them already. I used to play in a quartet, in grad school, witl, their

cellist, Estelle Choi. We all knew she was destined for greatness.'But

what is the attraction of the idea of an 'Essay'? 'The first piece began

as a consideration of essay-writing structures, and the way that some of
my favourite writers develop ideas. Ultimateln the music became about

the breakdown, deterioration aod transformation of language. It was

written during the {all of 2016, in the heat of the US election.'

Jessica Wells (born r974)
Rhapsody for solo oud (2018)
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Born in Florida, but based in Australia since the age o{ 11, Jessica 
'Wells

describes herself as 'a bit of a chameleon - I'm just as comfortable

wotking with iazz or contemporary musicians as I am with classical

players. I like to cross boundaries between musicalgenres.'lt's an

eclecticism borne out in her current projects - from a piece Ior carillon
(an array of bells) and electrorics to a cabar.et show, by way of a new

work for a babies'prom concert at the Sydney Opera House, ard also

a piece for saxophonist AnTy Dickson and string quartet. 'l've always

been drawn to orchestral music,' she adds, 'but I also arrange music

electronicalln and I love writing music for film wherr I get a cl,ance to.'

Her Proms commission 6ts in well with her broad-ranging activities:

it's a piece for a solo recital by Joseph Tawadros, one of today's most

exciting performers ofthe oud, a lute from the Middle East,

Mediterralean and North Africa. 'l was fortunate enough to work

with Joe on Nigel l7estlake's 6lm score for Ali's Wedding, andlast

year I arranged a full concerto for him to perform with the Melbourne

Syurphony Orchestra,' IVells explains. 'He's a virtuoso and his

perfolmances have great light and shade. He\ able to play at lightning

speed with great energy, as well as creating a softer, more emotional

mood focusing on harmony and colour.'

'l0ells is also aware of the centuries o{ tradition that lie behind the

instrument she's writing for.'l'm keen to explore the sound world

ofthe oud, and to brilg outJoe's flair for performance in my ideas.

The instrument has many traditions, which are fascinating to explore,

butJoe has also shown me in his own writing how you can lrring out

new styles of playing that are "outside the box".'


